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RAILROAD.

Logan Aroused and Coming
Forward to the Work.

President taogley returned
yettrrday from Logan and re

porli railroad matter getting
into good shape. The intemt
which has lately been mani-- ,

felted is taking substantial
form, and parties are canvass-

ing lor sobsclption. Houston

& Brooks start the papers with

subscription ot $10,000. Mr.

Driesbach subscribes $1,000,

All the business men have

promised liberal subscriptions,

but the papers had just com

menced to circulate when Mi.

Langley left, and consequently
we are without further report.

Mr. L. reports the people oi

Logan as alive and anxious for

the road. They complain of

bard times caused by the strike
of the miners, the flood and

the panio, but nevertheless ex

press their ability and deter
mlnation to secure the required
amount of subscription to com-

plete the road through Hock
ing county, without further de

Now. that we are thus
of an outside connec-

tion, Vinton county should
push their portion of the road
to rapid completion. For this
purpose additional subscription
is necessary; we have done
nothing yet as compared with
oar ability or the benefits
which will accrue to us by the
completion ol the road. Times
were never more proptious for

a forward movement.

A resolution was offered at

the meeting of the Ohio Edi-

torial Association at Columbus
last week objecting to the free
delivery of the mails by car
riers in tbe city. A resolution
objecting to the three and a
half million dollar post offices

at Cincinnati, and elsewhere,
would be more to the purpose
That would make Cne metropol
itan ducks quack.

Ws have read Ben. Butler's
speech on the franking priv-
ilege,' abont which the rity
preBS were so much exorcised,
and in the main endorse it.
He don't think the Govern-
ment will get rich by collect-
ing toll off of its own business,
and hence is in favor of the
restoration of the franking
privilege, with laws for tbe
punishment of its abuse.

The summer term of the
Athens county court com-

mences June 11th.

As - Encampment of Odd
Fellows will be instituted at
Athens shortly.

The Ironton Register has
a new steam engine to ran its
presses.

They are having beer riots
over in Austria, because the
sellers ask an advance in price.

Gallia county has 2,144
dogmas tbe returned statistics
show.

Wk. Almh, now Governor

of Ohio, is included In the list
ot Democratic candidates lor
the next Presidency.

SaaiwaasawSanaMBaveaawaaa.aBSaB

Sec. Richardson, has resign-

ed, and General Bristow has
been appointed to fill the va
cancy.

The ladies of Portsmouth
are about to publish a cook
book for the benefit of tbe sol

der's Monument.

Tflx Lawreoce Mill made a
shipment of one hundred tons
lajlroad iron, to Chicago, last
week.-- ' . ,

Tfli. ! notorious Dunn, of
Hillsborfl, is-o- the track for
Congressional honors from the
Rois district ' " ;'.":

Griat preparations are be-jn- $

already made for. the next
Industrial Exposition,,!!. Cin-

cinnati. Tbey propose "to
make ifc'a greater bucceus than
ttvz before. - I ;. ".

Scioto

The Editorial Convention.
As previously announced,

the Southern Ohio Editorial
Association will be held in
this city on Wednesday am)

Thursday, the 10th (.nd 11th ol

June. Our citizens have, re-

sponded very liberally to the
request for contributions, and

it is the design of the fratern-
ity here to make this meeting
an occaeipn otespecial enjoy-

ment. Great pains have been
taken to secure a large attend-

ance.
The presence of leading edi-

tors from Cincinnati, Colum-

bus, Dayton, etc., have been
secured, and a distinguished
member ol the profession has

been invited to deliver an ad

dress before the association.

Gov. Allen, L. Q. Delano, Esq.,
and Gen. Worthington have
already sent cordial invita
lions through the Committee
of Arrangements to the Socie-

ty, and every effort will be
made to make this
the most pleasant of "any we
have had for years.

Mackleyisms.
Portsmouth Times

'The Jackson Standard says
we "howl." Well, we do not
lie about our neighbors and
call them by false name.

Ross County Register, May 30.

The Editorial Convention
will meet, in this city next
month It is not stated wheth
er that editor spoken of a year
ago by Hou. John T. Wilsor ,
will be present on that occa
slon. The other editors would
doubtless like to know, as 'hey
do not care to associate with a
reputed blackmailer, and his
presence might keep a great
many away. The said editor,
with all his self-conce-

it and
cheek, could not face his asso-

ciate editors at the last meet-

ing, and it is to be hoped that
he will have decency enough
to follow suit this year. If not,
it will be in order to move his
expulsion, and clear the Asso
elation of the disgrace of hav-

ing an openly charged black-

mailer on their rolls.
Let the old, narrow minded

and corrupt bigot stay at home.
Nobody wants him. But if he
comes, we insist that he shall
wear a placard on his back
saying that "this is the man
who offered (o sell himself for
$500, and got mad because he
wasn't bought."

The Grand Jury of- - Meigs
county found thirty three in
dictmenls. Twenty-eigh- t ol
them were for selling liquor.

The University Address, at
the approaching Commence
ment of the Ohio. University,
will be delivered by the Hon
Will Cumback, of Indiana.

A bill has passed the lower
House of Congress appropritt
ing four condemned cannon
and sixteen cannon balls to
the Meigs County Monumental
Association.

Bobbs complains that hi
wife is an inflationist. She
blows him up every day, and
makes him circulate until he
actually feels that be is beyond
redemption. ...

A dispatch from the pcene of
Mill River disaster says: ''The
last two. bodies have been
found, and the. total Joss of life
is now known to be 147. The
fissure in tbe ruined barrier
shows that the flood must have
started with a volume 175 feet
wide and 35 feet deep."

. The nineteenth annual meet-
ing of the National Sangerfest
will be held at Cleveland the
week commencing June 22.- -
Mile. Lucoa,' Adolph Sost and
Fred Letsch ' are among the
celebreties who will be pres
ent. Tbe orchestra. 150 pieces.
and

;
chorus, 1,500 voices, will

be under the direction of Carl.
Bergman. Half; fare arrange
ments have , been made' with
the railroads.,,; ;i r

The hymn -- for - the Centen
nial-- Old Hundred. ! ; ' l

AlJl liigis bui not So high as

not to te able to hit an) thing.

A CASE under the Adair liq-

uor ' law was tried In Meigs
county Court of Common Pleas
last Monday. Mrs. 'Malinda
Ury of Middleport . sued Mar
tin Mack, who kept a saloon in
that place, lor repeatedly sell
ing her husband, William Ury,
whisky by which he became
drunken and worthless - and
(ailed to support her and his
children, as a dutiful hushand
should do. She claimed $299
damages, and the jury gave , a

verdict in her favor for $285.

NEW",. ADVERTISEMENTS

NORTON'S CORNET BAND,

H. W. HORTON, Under,
Mc ARTHUR, ; OHIO.
n A VINO lately purchased as snd hand-so-

band wairon. and are nremred to
furnish food rausio on application, tq all
point. Id (hit or sdioini na counuea. AddreM.

ahore. i 4jun4m

Aflf OltULUCE
An Ordinance to repeal an Or

dinance entitled An Ordi-nanc-

to fix the Salary' of the
Marshal, passed February
2nd, 1874.

"Actio 1. Ha it ordained by the Council of
lh Incorporated Vlllge of MoArthur, Ohio :
That an ordinance) entitled An Ordinance to
Hi the Halary or Ihe V'llass Manhal, be and
Ilia aame la hereby repealed

Sacnoa 8 Thie ordinance to take effect
and be in force alter doe publication.

FA KIm HORTOW,
Mayor of the Incorporated Village of McAr- -

tnur, unto.
Attest: i-

' . .

Moiaia Erass, Clerk.
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COMBINATION PfiOSPEOTUS.
It fnllT rcDreient satnnle naiea and t1

of binding ol (Mi interet-tin- and faal aell nx
book. Set ihlna wror tried by canraaaera.
AGENTS WANTED. You will miaa it
if you do not tend lor i II iiBt ruled porter and
liberal lerma; or, Bend $1 25 for the beautiful
urnspectua (the only oulnt needed.) and
enre territory at once Addreaa

villi! ruiLnamo to., uikcihmati, u.

sxATiJ or OHIO,
Insurrance Department

Coauaaus, February 19th, 1874. '

WHERE8 Ihe Mutual Life
. Company' located at Hoalon. In
he State ol Maaaacnuaett., haa filed in this
orfliea mom atutemrnt by the proper offl.
eera thereof, allowing ita cundition and buat-n- a

and haa complied in all oiber reapec-la- ,

with the lawa of thin Bute, relatini to Lile In.
aurance I'ompaniea, orraniied by act of Con.
greaa, or by or under the laws of any other
state ol the United HtaU-e- .

Now, therefore. In pursuance ol law, I,
William F. Church, aiinerintandent of Inaur.
ance ol the Htate of Ohio, do hereby certify,
that Mid Company la authorized to tranaacl
ita appropriate bu.lneaa of life Insurance, in
Inia aute in accordance wit h law, ourms the
eurrent year. The condition add oueineea of
ma company at tne date of such statement

yecemoer aisi, inja,) la snown aa follows:
Aggrsgnte amount of admitted as

ete.includingtheaum ofA29,. .

i3 ad in premium notes and
loans held by the oompany on
nulicies in force, 12,670,119 11

Apgretate amount of liabilities, in
eluding 111,101,610 uu for re in-

surance reaerre ' 1121,799 18
Amount of in ome for the preced

ingyarincaah 2,481,874 92
Amount of premium note of in-

come for the preceding year 806,213 62
Amount of expenditures for the

preceding year in cash, 1,607,067 38
Amount of premium note expen

di lures for Ihe preceding year, 387.810 13
(I,. 8.) In witness whereof, I hate hereun-

to nubsrib'd my name, and caused the seal
of my office to be affixed the day and year
abore written. WM. CHURCH,

Superintendent.
JoaxT. Raria, agent at Mc Arthur, 0.

Save Fifty Dollar s I

The New FL0EENCE

PRICK, 120 Below leaf offer jlreiclau
Al,lK SHU AMIS ) CKKiaf JlacAlas.

BATED, SO;,by bnylns the Florence.

Emy maMtu wammltd.
Itrmt fe db aad dalert.

titnd fjr tircmlart to dm
Flortnci 8. It, Co ., Flortmu, Kan.,
Or 83 Ontario Btnet, CfcwW, Or

nil Snimf Uadtme fiom (as btmt KlUfaditm e tas
Mr, it paid Jot nam! maUlf, audit thtaal J all It
at. v ,r ii w "vammae- - agw la emr km,
PPf w.n Mini 0. M. vu., Aew lor.

LADIES SEND for decant raaalea Back

PKOF. D,. MEEKER'S
PAINLESS OPIUM CURE,

The only aueressfal remedv of the present
dsy. Cures without pain. ResUres the nen.
oih system lo a healthy condiUos. Send for

paper on opium eating, consequences and
cure. P. O. Box 476, Laporte, ind.

Eaterj cored nermanentW.hum quick, witnoutauf- -

wring, jne only true an-
tidote,I 8. G.Arraetrong,
M. l)., Berrien, Michigan.

PORfABLE
SOnA FOUNTAINS
$40,$SO.$75ANO $100.

Good, Durable and Cheap
SHIPPED BEAUT KOBU8B

, MaauawUired bjr .

J. W. CHAPMAN A Co., Maoi.
son, Ind.

a"8erd for a catalogue. n

Notice of Appointment.
Estate of Kotnp Fanlkher, deceasea!

' ' 'i : . l II ' ' t , Cdi;
rpHE undersigned has been appointed and
j, qiiaiinea as aaoiiaisinior.of Ihe eslate of
Kemn Kauuwuer. lak-u- f Yiniun ommtw. h.

IA.1 9AH. Am r I . t. . . J
w iL WAKL U. W ALUtC J

: And Our
NEIGHBORS"

U the latest tod ruciest work by

Harriet . Beecher Stowe,
'luthoi; of 't7iK(jW Cabin,"

L

'

I THMltuHtt H seiaj, 1 H'ii end r.
nd otber powerful stories, each the

literary sensation of itc period; and
this (tory promise! like genuine and
wholesome sensation. It bears direct-

ly on social topics of interest, embrac
in the romance of early companion'
ship, the brightness of happy home-lif- e,

Ihe spicy complications of neighbor
hood associations, and such follies and

profound domestic ' miseries ' as have
led to the .widespread Itmperance
movement of the dity. ,, , ,,

Mrs. Stowi is no w in , the prime of
that genius which wrote " Uncle TVrn,"

ripened by years of study and observa-

tion! Her novels are immensely pop
alar,"(7cfc Turn' I Cabin" alone out-

selling by hundreds of thousands any
edition of any original work ever pub-lish- ed

riave the Bible Her book two
years ago, Jfy Wfe and "outsold
every contemporary.1' Such a pure and
ennobling story as uWi and Our
Nighbor$" should b read, in every
borne. Thia new Beril is now running
exclusively in the . t ... ,

Weekly Family JTewspper.'

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
Henry' Ward Beecher,

EDITOR. , ;,

In religious matters this papor is
Evangelical and onsectarian; in polit
leal affairs, independent and outspoken.
It contains the best articles, and both
short and serial stories, from the foro-m- ust

writers; it aims to maintain the
highest standard in religion, literature,
poetry, art, musio, science, news, poli-

tics, household atid family aflaiia, With
stories, rhymes, punles for the cbil
dren, eto. Nothing is spared to make
it a couplets Newspaper for the Fum-il- y,

pure, attractive, wideawake, and

up to the times a journal interesting
to every one in the h.oUBeholJ, yoo-- g

or old. ! is
--MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.
J For less than one cent a day, it

gives tvergveek reading matter enough
to fill an ordinary 1 25 book of over
300 pages; and in a year 52 such vol-om-

. t rixty-fit- e dollart' worth of
mutter! To each is thus annually

PRESENTED

A Complete Library.
The form of the paper, 24 paeo,

large 4 to, parted and trimmed, com-

mends it to all.
The well earned popularity of this

paper is now such that of its class it
has the "
Largest Circulation in, the World,

and has readers by hundreds of thou-

sands.

An Illustrated Numbei,
containing the opening chapters of
Mrs. b'towe's admirable story, will bo

SENT FREE
to every new and renewing subscriber.

If yon are not already a subtcriber
send at once and secure it under the
now offered

LIBERAL TEBMS.
The paper may be had either with or with-

out Ihe attraouve premium oHrrrd; vis., the

CHRISTIAN UNION,
One Tear only $8.-- 0'.
Or, with premium pair French Oleo

ftrapna, "vur Boy." io IU13
ncheseach.)charmini( in design

and execution, mounted, eised,
ready ler frarainw. Di- - ; ,

trttlf'f 13.00Or, with large premium Krench Oil
Chromo,--- Urdu a," a beau- -
titul cross and
sells in art stores for lOC,(aiie, 'J

11x114 inches,) rmunted, sisel,
tsrnished, ready for framing. D
Hatred irtt S.50

flFicms ;onss tui nU rccWm at locat, ' '
vMoneymnst sent by poatsl money

oriler, check draft, or resiatartd letter.
it ittke temdm rUk. Address
J. B. FORI eVCe Publishers,

ST Park Place, New Verk.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED
The 'tmmenae circulation of the CkrHUm

rioha ben built up byarffevttmsajKrs. Ho
other pab'.ioalioo com parse wilh it for quick
aid profitable returns. The public eogerneaa
for Mrs. Btowe's new story, the popularity ol
the paper, the friendly sun port n th'unisol old subscribers, Ihe srJieite premiums for
immediate Mirny, Hghl outfit and complete
instructions to beginners, aaanre repeated
aueueaa to sgenta. and offer active, intelligent
persons nnusual ehaueea lo mak-- - money.
All who went safe, independent business
write st once lor terms, or aend fa for chro-m- o

outfit to J. B. KURD CO., New York,
bosiou, Chicago, Cincinnati or San Francisco.

NEW FIRM.
The nnderaignsd havinr formed a co.part-

ners hi p under the flrm name of

McCOMMON & EVANS,
. - i .... ...

Call the attention of the publio to their full
SlOCk Of ...

Ladies' and Gents' Gold and
'

Silver Watches,
Vest Guard vnd OperaChalne
Solid Silver and PlatedWare
Lauuunu aad MerrW Invrevea Speela- -

... j t,
FINII CfJTLERli GOLD PENS, AO.,-'- .

.. i ,

i od everything kept in a ,

i ,'i : '. . ... ..I .'m

PIEST CLASS JELBY STOEE.
; , ! : . ,

Weddlne rin trW and hair lowaalrv mala ie ap.
der. ;. i i.4, . V. ', ,"...

Kenarrins of nijhM. lrw.W .n.1 mmI-- w

specially. ,,t ...... .i ...
nocnarge ror engraving goods bought at

theirstore.
ITorenrnw,! bm..... , i.k it tkl' ,kMn a- - .111.meter the only ooe in Uie city, i

Hext Poor to Warner Housa, 58
, ralnt Street, Oliillicotlie, Ohio. .

t:i;i. W.E-liVANS- .- f
7dj)U74 jf(
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Two American Magazines.
The excellence of American Msgaiines hss

become to well recognised abroad, that one
of the leading Englixh pitptrs, the London
Weekly Register, lit a recent issue, thus
speaks of Hcnbner's Monthly: ' "

" ll'c are twiuTraiMd lo oiea that BrjilBSF.tt'S
ili'STHLY tmriet ojflkrpriM againlaU owihil-Hu-

monthly meriall tor briltuiucf of Uliutratiom and
sarwyo Co lift Ma. It it limply a wonderful nhillimji
north Nothing eta be mors charming luan tin mtt,

full ttftor-- undrigor; tha light and ahatla are maw
aged Kith a tmy artistic power. Oat .of iu one awl
trnntjt original article. v retilte do not know vhxch
to chooee a beet, for each and all are excellent.

Hot nnlv is it irue lhat Hcrihner't Monthly
excels the E'lglirh Magiisines, but it is 7 he
Dot of the American mnuhliet.

In the exienl, variety and artistic excel-
lence of ita n of American thmes.
it ha never-bee- even approached, nim--

less excellgil It has a larger pine and gites
a greater vnriety in ita eon'cnN than any oth-
er of Ihe Slandnni American Monthlies

In literary character, and in Ihe brilliancy
and at'ililvotili Editorial uepartments.it en
joys an eqiiat

its cnnauccira starteu wun inenennite aim
of makiligM the betl magazine in the world, of which
they have never for a moment If it sight, snd
tliey point with pride and I'leaaura In the
My and June nuinherr, recently insued, and
ak for them a candid examination nd scare
Inl comparison of their merits with thoss nf
other mmrnzinen-- , snd they renew their pleHge
In ihe public, lo alrive for still higher excel-
lence in the future.

A considerable demsnd has recently arisen
tn England for HI Nichoiaa. Ben bner'n New
Mug.'Sine for Rovs and Oil la, me publisher
desiring to ecure an edition of three thou,
sand of II rat bou .d volume (when completed,)
with his imprint.

The success in th e conntrv of St. NVhnlss
hss been even more remarkable than that ol
Hcribtier'a Monthly. It i pronounced lo be
"S " lweijui fnr childrtm," anil, as is
the case with all the bee literature (or chll-dre- n.

it haa been f nnd lo poiweaa surpassing
interest for grown-u- ralern. as well.

1 he influence of the periodicals of the day
esn sesreely he estimated, especislly npnn
Ihe rising generation. Harems and Use Fitsesn nol sflnrd lo be Indifferent tn this influ-

ence, or rsreles in relation lo the character
ot the literature furnished to ihe childien
outside of their school leaanns. In PI Ns-h--

as not only sre history, natural philosophy,
literature, fine arte, and manufactures pre
sented in sn attrsetive war to young readers,
but Ihe children sre stimulated to seek In'or
million foi themaeWts

The publishers will send to any address a
specimen number of xt. Kicholss. tuwun
prepaid nn recemt often cenw, the hare coal
of paper and printing. The magasinea-ar-
sold by sll flr.t.i.as8 booksellers and news-
dealers, everywhere,:
HCRIBNER'8 MONTHLY, f a year! Mesr. Nicholas, ... J . u.

BOBIBHEE4C0..654Broaaw'y,I.T

SPECIAL ELECTION.
Mayor's Proclamation.

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
IsooapoiiTsn Villah or McAsruca,

Vinton County, Ohio, :

Mar, 26, 1874.

WHEREAS by th lawa of Ohio regulating
lor municipal officers (I la

required ol tne Mavor of ea b city or incor
pumieu vniHge 10 a;ive' nonce oy rrnciama-tio- n

at leaat ten days before the time of hold
inat elecAmna el the Hove and nlace. when and
where such elect on will be holden, and of
win omcem to oe cnoeent

And. whereas, a vacancy haa ooenrred in
the office of Hsrahal, caused by the resigns,
tion of Wm. 8ry, snd a spa Ml election is re
quired by law to Sll. such vnosncv. .

In pursusnce of such renuisition, I. Paris
Hortoa, Mayor of the locorpf rated Villsge of
mcannur, unio, no nereoy proclaim and
make known thai ;

Monday iU- 8th Day of Jnna 1874,
la ty me appointed the day on which th
qualified electors of the incorporated village
of Mc Arthur are no tiffed to meet at the' Court
Hoa-- e, in ssid village, at the usual place des-
ignated for holding such elections, between'
thk hours of six o clock in Ihe forenoon, and
six o'clock in Ihe kfteraooo of said day, snd
tbm and there lo proceed to vote by ballot
for the following officer,' low.ti n lm. '

One tia'shni,'krhe'nnegpired eni.s
' i ' : i i . i ; ' ,i ,

"It en nndef mv hand at mr office, in mid
Tllkge, this loitcy oiMdy, A. l. l74f ,

rARielHoRTyn; Major!

Wanted-- , A Partner.
SI LENT or aclise partner to Inrest fSOftA in an eatshlished bu nees in MoArthur.

Bueinvea psys, but require more rai-ita- l

then I am side to command. Addreaa FART
NEK Tr make personal application at this
orhce. v. 4

MAY 20th.

iiUDl.D.OlflM
ciiilzicotiie, a,

Begs to in rile ailention to Ms lsri;a and at
tractirs stock, ottered at lowtat '

CASH riUCKS.
do'mestic"goods

In large aipply.

DRESS1 GOODS
. . j '

of all kinds.'

Black aud Colored Silks
Jffohalra and ilpaecas,

mack & Colo redGrenadlnes

CAHPETINGS,
., iv large stock of .. !

BRUSSELS and MjrQRjitJr

OILCLOTHS,
Mattings &Wind6w Shades

R. B. SMART!

Helt'8 Patent Sheet Iron

ROOFING!
'PHIS' ROOFING for Cheapness andI IX'KAblLI I V, HMHI.IIil'l or applii a.
tinn wilh lis KIRR, WINO ind WATER-Pi- t'

HK qualities, has no iinl in the market,
For circulnra and other lnr..rmt on. address

Noa. M and St East Third st Ci'nuinn.tilo.

THE LAST EW BOOK Ul'T.
The Hiibiwt is all important, yet a pimlin?

one. It replenii hea the government treasury
aad ImpoTsriahes the people; mnkee Ihe huh
poor and the poor rich; makes fools 01 wisemen, eihauta the wisdom ef legislation
makes men run msd and womrn feel sad.
Thecruanile has beun; on to victory. Men
or women wanted to canvass every town Ad
nas HENRY HOWE, Chicago, III.

WILD LIFt rAiiw"Sr.
AENTH WAXI ED everywhere for thlr
new and lieaut.lullv illustrated book of the
author's thirty years' life jtnd adventures
among ihe Indians, in Ihe Mexican Ware,
huntn.g wi d animals, Ac, Ac. Thrilingly

and selling fltider than anything ever
behire known. Send lor Illustrated circular
sml liberal terms. P. A. Hutchinson A Co.,
Cinuliinnll, U.

3 SCHOOL TEACHERS TOTED
in esch county for the s iring and summer

100 per month, 'end for circular gisln
lull panu-i-lara- . ZIEGLKIl A McCURLY,
Cincinniii. .

BUI J. 4 P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for your MACH1E,

F LOWERS.
C. I,. ALLEV, offers hia surplus stock of

CHOICE MIXED GLAIOLAS
st wholesale for fi per 100, M per l.OUU.
Send for catalogue '

Address C. L. ALI.EN, Qaeens.N T.

psYCOMaNCT, OK HOUL CHARM I NO"
1 How either sex msv fasci i ale and gain

the love and affections of any person they
choline, inalantly This simple menial ac
qitiiement all can possess, free by mail lor 21
cenla; loiretherwitha Mnrnane

Oracle, dreams, hints to ladles A queer
book IUO,lK)0 sold Addrene T WILLIAM A
CO Publishers, Philadelphia. , .,

Cottage Color Paints,
: 1.00 to iJM per Oallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,
'JaousD is On, .... . -- eoepergxL

LIQUID SLATE E00F PA1HT,
Fiaa Psuoi 11.25 v gnl.

PATENT PETROLEUM LINSEED OIL,

Works In all PamU as Boiled Linseed, only
50j. per gal.

MACHINERY OILSy

8 8 KELLEY'H PATElNT 8PE"M OIL.II.00
ENOIjEOIL. - . . .1 . k :ii
FILTERfcw ROCK LUBRICATING OIL, AO

Send for cards ofcolors and circulars.
NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,

Role Agent,
IlS MAIDEN LANE, HEW YORK.
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U at effectual a remed
FOR FEVER t AGUE
as the BulphaM to the sane deeee, while tt mfewtt
the k4 tret, Is mors palatable and muck cheaper.

8enl tw deaeriptlve Circular with TestimnimJt
thmiHan from all parta af Ihe eoonBry.

packages SVtrtal, 18 esnowtPrepan-- by BILLINUb, CLAPP k CVa alanaizw
turiug Owmlsta, Boston, Maaa.

A PAY GUARANTEED aaiaf a$25 WEU AUGER 4 DRULLla ft
,1 ef IOWA. A A KA N tAS A DAKOTA

flUilofMtrss. V.0tUI,lt.IiiiltJIIS, ,

NEW SPRING STOCK

MILL INERT
AND If i

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,
'rr ;4 WejT tittles) j--

HATS, BONNETS RIBBONS
' IN ALL NEW 81IADK8; VI .

Jute Braldi, '

Embroideries, ' . r

Trimming.
Laces,

Gloves, ; .: w

. . i !pcy"t5iodi
.'

.1.. .. Jeivclrjr, - ..
; .i . ,i. ...

Coneta, ' Ct.
' . --.fe' Also a large aOTortmeDt;of

Gtntltnun'B At'cktle8.

Bleaching1, Pressing, Bemode lug,
.and all kinds of Millinery. :

. Work, dons to Order on ,

shut Notice,
i ...it

Give as a call We will sel' lower
than ever.

J. P. i C. A. DONKI ,
Main st MoArthu O,

SPRING AND SUMMER

OLOTHISTO:
FRAIVK IIELL91AM,AKeHf;:

At his ne place of business, i

OOEY'S BLOCK. OPPOSITE UBIOH
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTIIE, 0.
HAS THE VIA

Choicest Stock
or '

Spring and Summer Clothing

TVER brought to this market, embracing
JLJnW Ihe latest and most fashionable styles,
cm in accordance wilh Ihe lalexl faaluons.
When you wanin isobby suit Uou'l hil to esll
on FrauU. He also CI i' and

Makes Garments to Okoeh

and has w full liti of

Gents' Underwear
II ATS AND t'AI'S, & tv.

ill clnlhinir marked down to the LOW '

KST I'ltit'UKO. Give me a call and I wit
wnrrunt satisfnulion

lnr . FRANK BELLMAN.

AGENTS WANTED!
To sell, direct to awwsitrt.Tna OaovswiLi;or

THE AUTHORITATIVE HISTORY
OK 1 H 15

FARMER'S MOVEMENT
Ry J. Periain , editor Western Rural, Chirsgo.
Complete and reliable. Written up Is naasry,
IR74 S nrisinnl portraits! Ion other en ((ra-
ti ngs. This grent work la few la price and
ed'iirg bg thoaeandt. ror terms, territory, ei.i.,
aildiess K. riANNAF'RD A CO., Publishers,
17? W. 4th st, Cincinnati.

CA UTIOS. Inferior works, awr eaajuVsfsM,
are being implied. Do not be imposed aa.
Mr. Pernam's work la tail, estasritiilirs, and
endorsed by the f real leaders. Asss saWr ia.- -

Scribner's Monthly,
THE Ht'Jf . ERCAHPAION BCOVSf

Another Great Literary Sensation,

The Modern RnblmonCriisoe?

With 150 Beautiful Illustration!. ,
mromir oi l iinirr m HrlTfJ rTVUrrtl POT

eeriM pnhliciition In HCRt.HNKK'a MOXTU
IV M I. .I- - V... I.s ..a '
mat a use wuirri ts, uv s iumtvw tlVl

'THE MYSTERIOUS ISLAND1.
in which, not content with the old stories of
"Rulunsou Craaoe" end lhe"fwl.s Family
Kobinao," the writer nnderlskss t show
how a party ol men east upon a mysterious

n.l il.-- .l na. I . . V . . W

reourcea alone, wiihoui Ihe aid ofsny wreck ,
to draw upon lor tba matehala of life and
CCinfort. ' i

The parly are Amerirans who set out from
Richnmnrt Vs., ooring the siege, ir shalloon.'
M Jules Verne unitea wi n an accurate aciea
lino knowledge an exuberance of inrenltT
genius that has

FASCINATED THE WORLDi

Th Ih.ma rJ Ik. -- I -- m i . , .
author the fiieet opportnmty nr the displav

V i a'" "rj win oe pro-
fusely illustrated, and it begun in the April
number. - - . o , r ; ,i

Kor sale hy all New dealers or Booksell.
ra. Pnoe 14 no a year, 86 eeeta a

8CRI HHhK A CO.. 6M, Broadwiy, JN??!'
2omsrlB7t

VICK'S
s x

FLOR-A- L GU1DB
For 1874. '

J?.P19E8; EMiBAVlNfi8.sBrC0I
OREO PLATE Published qusrlerly-- sl

eeoisafear. First number for 1M4 oat
. A Mermen edition at same price.

Address JAM E8 VICE, Rochester, M.T.

A LECTUREmm TO YOtJNG MEIT

Jost pnbllihed, la a Healed Earslepo, Price sis
aa l Radloal Core of Spsrnaserrbota, cr eVaiia. ,
al Weakness ' lnfoloolary Inlasloas, Krlaatrwl.lllta U T I .' . - U .

v. aHi isasr-all- y
NersonsneM, Conausiptloa, Epilepsy sa4Fits; MsnUlaad Pkysial incanartty, resattlis-.-.

from ssll abnse, o By HOB. 1. CCLVIA--.
WKLL, M. D., Aa kor of th'Qrsea Book" Aa..

The world.rsmiwfsd anthor, la 'his admirable, .Lectors, clearly proses from his ewa experieaea
lhat tbe awful eonasqasacee of self-s- t ate auv
hm afTaAlnallv . rmwnmA. . . m1,i..- .1UUM. HOUI.UM,

, .
witbuat daaisrons wtr steal ospe stiuas, koagles.

Miruusnu, rias, or corn lata, totaling out- a :
etsry ssfttrer,. oe niat sr what hie otoaitleai.

pij, aaa pneetelr.
muv raoKsJu. Tula ietore will anna a koa aa
t boMaud sua Ihniiiniei

Asinl. tmsidsr taal. tat aaa - J J l - .1.1 m i a
fasekipa, urn reasi4 at sis eala, or twe vestas '

PILM read for elrrular. n 'a

i i.i, iuiuu Jii tmsiiuIXf Wery, ftt Tork, Post Wlce Box $,'"


